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MAROONED
ON ISLAND
WITH BIRDS

Letter to
a Sister
Her Brother Is

is
*!*?

I'leare go bar It, to htm.
It you want help, let

tha rraah.

me." mid

wakened

'

the ecr earning of
"waa
thousands of birds who were roused
by our boat crashing Into the neata.
hair
It «u the moat weird and
raising sound 1 have ever beard In

my life."
Richard Frtaai. American vice
eoaeul at Cortnto, Nicaragua, r»
luilug to settle In San Francisco. scenting disaster at U»e
time of fee trash and wishing to
?tabristar first aid. ran out iNtfo
the dxck bi his pajamaa with a
bog of dears la on* hand and a
bottle of whisky In the other.
Later he dashed Into his cabin and
eame back lugging under hla arm
hie six months
old Airdale pup.
-Pat." who thereafter became ma»
cot of the party.
At daybreak a ship's basket waa
Four persons were put
rigged up.
Into the basket at one time and
lowered awray to the rocks of the
island. The tide had gone out. mean while, leaving the bow of the vessel
high and dry on the reef.
SAILOR UMTS IN SEA.
mn.ES PARROT
Among those towered was
Miss
May Duncan, of the Canal Zone, en
route to San Fraaeleoo
to take a
She carried
nurse's training oouraa.
with her in a wooden cage her pet
"Pete
the survivors were taken
aboard the Farquhar, "Pete" and hla
cage accidentally fell overboard near
the bow.
The officers said they
couldn't take the time to tower a
boat to rescue "Pete."
Bailor B. M. Walla of Spartanburg. S. C.. came to the teet.ua. He
lumped overboard, got the cage and
came ap on a rope ladder thrown
over by his matea.
parrot.

"

When

"Can Pete saeai V seme IM»
tioea gob with the Farquhar
aelted Miss Duncan.
"I should say sa." she replied.
"Rut It's too toM for him here.
He needs to get warmed up."
The geba of the Farquhar
thereupon took "Pete" down lata
the engine room where they
warmed him up and had a private talk with him.
"Yotill be surprised." they told
Miss Duncan when Uley gave
"Pete" bark lo her.
?

?

San Joae Sends Out
Wireless Help Call
SAN DIEOO. Cal? Ang. 12.?The
stranded steamer Ba.n .Tone is calling
The steamer Grlffdu.
for aid today.
which has been standing by, *«s
forced to leave because
of wether
it is feared the Han Jose
conditions,
rapidly
pound
pieces
will
to
on the
rocks. The officers and crew are still
on board

Girl Disrobes in
New York Subway
NEW
the hot

YORK.
weather

Aug.

12.?During

Florence

Mar.

a

pretty stenographer, became Insane
on a subway train and completely
disrobed In the presence of the pasShe became
violent when
sengers.
an attempt wan made to arrest her,
only after a
and was
overcome

\u25a0

Monday Evening at *2O
Wadnr»dtty Matinee, 2 hlwrii

T\
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Vacated

Aug.

Spirit Paintingrf

Promise of Artist
-

London Teachers
Promised Raise

IXINDON, Aug. 12,
Elementary
school teachers will receive In
4
nearly triple what they received In
1913 14. the government
haa
an
nounced.

War Plot Denied
by Bulgar Chiefs
Aug,

12.

Keporta

crnan

tatln* from London that Bulgaria
Intend* to attack Grw« imrl recover
Thraoe are officially denied by gov?

rument
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16-Button Silk Gloves at
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Women
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to

(£1

59c

large can Steri-Foam-for
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nam mocks
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$35.00 Hammocks $23.33
$30.00 Hammocks $20.00
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25

Percale and Chambray Blouses with
attached turn over collar?shown
in
plain or striped styles and in sizes 9
to 15
r

""s S r.^

.

i

Gray, blue, brown, green and black
Cotton Socks for men.

Men's Union Suits $1.15
slct ves and ankle-length
In /dzes to 48.
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Navy blue Serge Jumper Dresses
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est
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years
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and belts.
These Dresses are trimmed with contrMt'" 8 materWs-
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ru hber soles that
?finished with
is made of
,

Sizes sto 9Vi?-SI.OO.
zea li/j to
$«.00.

in good quality serge, with pockets

-

p

and

11

'

_

.

r 5 2.95

n. T

mPr '"

Checks, plaids and plain colors in
good quality Ginghams and Chambrays,
in shades
of pink or blue.
,a dp with novelty collars, pocketa
i

QC

and sash.
Included is a guimpe oT white crepe.de chiae, with short sleeves
Peter Pan collar.
Sizes 16 to 44.

41

d?m

union ft. basement?
THE BON MARCHE

4 to 14

P®"

FV

.

luKnfvea,

styles for girls from

TOY
in Taffeta, Crepe, de Chine and Tricoletta Dresses
in size* 16 to 52.

*

to

reduced

Children's Gingham AQ
and Chambray Dresses

Mwf Serge' Jumper Dresses
jg Complete With Guimpe
jßk

UBC

S" 1

ji

-

16 years.

,
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Tattoo"

Mr*-

'

Embroidered, bmided. beaded and paneled Dresses of pretty silks, in shades
blue, brown, gray and black, that will tide you over the gap between Summer
Winter without leaving a gap in your funds.

*
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vdurth m-oon
the bon marche
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Part-wool mixtures in Boys' Pants,
in groon and brown effects?in sizes to

,

CII

J?uel>

Boys' Knee Pants $1.39

_

9
intermittent
I,"?
ciodc.

83 75.

Take one of these
__

w

|g|

S&

$13.50.
$5.00 Gold Medai
Cots,
reduced
to

*

or

fifi*
py|

.

38*.

.

.
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Wool mixture Suits, with Norfolk
coat, with all around belt and pockets
and a set of two knickers with each
suit.
In sizes Rto 15 years, and we want
to tell the mother of every l>oy ir\
C t '"' t the '',e "e '?' y "C,! "Cnl

Puiiejn
rwJuctd

Jv)iuh
duc-d to

1

\u25a0

Boys' Tw- 47 QC
Knicker Suits t *Oi3

una

yarn, in a variety of
at & nn
00 to

.

I

bargain?

OK

-«»

sandwiches, dozen 15*.
?Large Round Cakes, 4 kinds, your
choice, 40*.

t'PPER MATN n/WTV-THK BON MARCHE

Aluminum

-ste ciotbe*
nned

Hynmocki

enough

.

?Wrt*

=5-^-

-Baby Auto ? -mm ~
-fit any car-formerly
$lO.OO, now $6.67.

at 24*.
Square Cakes, your choice of
several kinds of frostings, at 75*.
?Kinger Rolls, just the kind for wiener

28*.

Mothers! This is an honest-

j

.

JL

}iM

A^SS9|

?2 quart

519.00 Hammock. 512.67

?Large

?l>.'«rgc cucumber dill pickles, 3 for
10 *'
Lyndcn creamery butter, made with
pure, sweet cream?lb. 48*.

THE BON MARCHE

.

.

C

93.49.

$lB.OO Hammocks $12.00

make 25

artificially
colored, lb.

?

V.

75#.

to

Tea
colon
"hap', rednc e d
to

toilet

Sandwich Bread?big

3s#.

Aluminum

$20.00 Hammocks $13.33

o,her

?Large

platfd

?

Reductions

Offer, 50c

J

"c^hL*»

ill!

service

?

C f

One' Third
a
u
Less

THAN THE

Another Combination

S'

Vn omens and misses
Wool Sweaters, tuxedo
style, with two pockets,
Mt or sash.
In jade,
honeydew, Harding blue,
mohawk, navy, brown
and black.

short

f?

Hammocks

Included in the lot are:
A.sparagns
} \%* c can bottle Apple
Butter
22-ounce
1 CB " 8,, ~ d Dill Pickles-idl for 50*.

_

Coat Sweaters
at $3.45

pants.

_

p.,, _l_
V/OUCII

_

A Combination of PA.
Canned Goods for OwC

Sold by the whole or half ham.
-Bon Marche strawberry jam. made
with tlie very best cane sugar, lb. 28*.
butter, one of the beat
Pur ,
brands lO*- 2 pounds 10*.
-Armour's SUr sliced bacon, put op
"**"
d
:? d
?Ron Marche mayonnaise, made fresh
every dav, lb. 40*.

'

or

.

oample Stocking;*

lisle hread Stockings?plain and a few
clocks?black, white, brown, gray and navy; sizes
to 10. uppkr main riiOO?thb bon marchb

J®

/jQ

Oy

liter main kloor-the hon march k

Armour's Star Hanu, y|o_
WC
Com-fed .lock, lb.

-Water Wings. 35*.
?Bathing
Shoes, 35*
*l es

M

_

,

Fill Ytar Market Basket in The Bon Marcht FotdShop*

,

,

Wae

Full fashioned

JJIj

Heavy quality Milanese silk, with double finger tips to insure extra
point backs and 2 clasps at wrist. Sizes s'/i to 8.

Novelty Bathing

to-goodness

JJ

W\

P'ice.

?Paris

and
ss.9s?Little Swimmers'
models, plain and with
stripings
breast
flat
$-1.95

...

piak

SEOONI> K loor_thk bon marche

regular price
We obtained about 300 pairs of white, elbow length Gloves to sell at this

-

!i)J.95

Caps,

guimpes.

||
W

THIS IS ABOUT ONE-THIRD

reduced to

?Bathing

i 1 finished

=============================7t

tsatning buits

&

/

\

Children's

misses

\

The entire Eastern section of the country has fastened ita
fancy upon these sleeveless Jumper Dresses.
This model is shown in chambray, piped with bias tape
with a black patent leather belt?and is very*
?
attractive when worn with one of the dainty net and lace

don marchx

Exceptional Values in

FormeHy

New Jumper Dress

i.

/~

second itloor ?the

I'ITKR MAIN I'lAfll?
TIIE UUS MAHCHE

A

°^

MXRCHE

.

?Fxtra quality Fountain Syringe, full 2quart size, $2.50.
?Fountain length Tubing. 25c and 50c.

su

THB BON MARCHJS

%

Wear

<

$l-50.

rLO

_

pockets,

-Janes of curly hair?light weight, can be worn underhair or
ouLttide formerly $7.50,
rHuccd to r^ r
?Gray and white Hair Switches, fine tjuality, 20 inches
long, formerly $9.00, reduced to $6.95.
?llair foundations for 39c.
?Double mesh Hair Nets?all shades except gray or
»hitc, 3 for 50c

Bottles,

Out go Children's and Misses' Sandais and Play Oxfords at ridiculously
low prices; better get some for the
young folks. Sizes stoß at sl.oo
Bize «
to 2at $1.4.3.

93.50.

VVVBn MA ?

I DCC
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1 ldll VJwULID lv/I

rC-

-Moulded Rapid flow
Fountain Syringes. $1.25
and $1.50.
Hot Water

e

T 1

Rubber Goods

.

SOFIA,

:

1

tioii Offerings:

12.
George
Peterson,
a student
in the vo<*Oonal school at Spring and Varlck
sta., Manhattan,
appointed himself
an enforcement agent recently and
came to grief. He went to the
Oreenpolnt police elation mid told
the polios he would take them to
several
where
places
Intoxicants
were being sold.
"Gree.npoint Is full of whisky." he
said.
With the pollr»tnan he went about.
He would purchase
liquor and the
policeman would make the arrest.
Peterson
had his pockets full of
samples
when
he came Into the
Bridge Plasa court with the policeman to testify against prisoners.
When/Magistrate
Louis Reynolds
learned Peterson was not a regular
ly constituted officer of the law. he
had him arrested for the samples of
evidence
he carried,
the specific
charge being "possession
of one pint
bottle of whieiry." The police succeeded in getting Peterson releimi-d.
but the volunteer hooch detective is
said to have lost his ambition to be
an enforcement agent without pay.

ADOLPH
BOLM
?with?
?ln
DANCE RECITAL

,

.

Saturaay?Lsrtig

IUDBECOOLS
HOOCH SLEUTH

At the Cornish
ROY AT HARVARD

rough work.

is
C,

MANCIfKBTKR, Knsr.. Auk. 12
Jan* Klipuitx-th Irftwrrnrr, a talented
BO MR AY. Ausr.
12.?A
Chin*** young: lanrjftcap* art int. committed
coolie arriving her* from Hinjf;i|>or* HulrjrJr by h.'untxing. Hhr loft * note
wtu» found to be Hufforin* from a aayifiK
wan romlni? back to paint
new
The »ymptom» re- the glor1*» of heaven.
those of leproey, but doctors
declare the coolie in not a leper.

Clara Forova
Caird l<r*|i«and Uie Carnisb UalJet

'

I'l'l'KU MAIN

An* U.?
The hotuMng shortage,
which hits
been moat acute her* for aome time,
haa developed a now tangle, accord
in* to a landlord.
Tenanta hi «om»
gnlna to the
inatancM
are
not
trouble of notifying a landlord when
Intend
they
to occupr
vacated
property. but aimply mora tn. A
landlord owning a hqftae m tha Mill
Rtrwt section had a peculiar eiperlenea.
Tha trnanta occupying the
how* notified him they were to
move.
Previous to racrrln* a friend of the
landlord aaked him ahout renting
tha plaoa.
He made preparations to
move In, and when examining the
house found It already occupied. The
landlord found the ocrupanta were
friends of the family which had *a
cated.
Further Investigation revealed the
fact that the squatters
had been
without a home and had come to
lire with the tenant# at thut time,
storing their furniture In the
attic.
When the tenants moved out they
moved their effects from the attic
and occupied the place as their own
without making any overtures to
the owner.
advice was sought
and given to the effect the owner of
the property waa within his rights
in going to hla property and moving
out the effects of the squattera.

Chinese Coolie
Gets New Disease

Dandy good Shoes of b«t>wn calfmade with solid nailed and sewed soles
heels?sizes 8 to 2.
and
-«^ oy8 Tennis Shoes
71- \

?Other Khaki Trousers tin. $2.50, and »3.M.
?Khaki Coats, $2.50 to $5.00.
?Khaki Dust Coats. $3.50 and $5.00.

WHTfIEIiD. Man.,

struggle.

or

W

-kelM1

AH

Final Clearance of
Sandals at $l.OO and $1.45

51.50

at

Men'. Khaki Trouaer. at $3.00
Good quality khiiki, with belt loops, cuff bottoms, button-down

Tenement Occupied

NITW YORK,

.

85

BfihSSJ
«"[ Wfl?

°J 4,l
black
?7\
®ot
Youth's Scout Shoes

««?
slze * «"> widths in

~

toes.fl
«lV^

fint.

v, rwt

?

'»

J

or^

Two-strap Oxfords of fine black
brown kid-with new medium

l-and women for business or
heel styles with welt

m ,ldjum

b

f!| J.u«
-r»
'i.xl
1/-U 1
on Khaki
Clothes! t
Little
Prices

DIDN'T KNOW HE
HAD TENANTS
Finds

ecru,

All-in-all Overall Suite?khaki and blue?fine for outing
While we have any, £2.85. Sizes 36 to 48 in the lot.

-

Landlord

with lonfi: and short sleeves?
ankle and three-quarter lengths.
Sizes 84 to 48. but not all sizes in
each stylo?but all sizes In the lot,

bnoppin*.

lower main floor

shop

-»

these very appropriate

Munsing and Otis make ribbed Cotton Union Suite for men. White and

Mpn's
OUllb $2
1 ien S Overall
UVtrdU Suits

Has Him Arrested for Evidence He Collected

9

$7.95

.

t

ger*

really

$6.80

me

The above letter fti published
at the request
of John l.lbo,
who asked The Star to help him
find his slater.
"She lias been living tn Portland with her husband. Jack
DeLude," Llbo said
"Bhs left
home Friday and
1 think she
Is In Tacoma
<fr Seattle with
friends.
"Her hnaband la dytng and
needs her pretty bad."
Llbo shows signs of nervous
strain due to his search for ths
last few days for his missing
sister.
li you know Mrs Delude.
If you see her. abow her the
letter of her brother.
He says
that will be enough.
She a ill
understand.

singing of poplar songs ahortly after

-What
Dubrow,

$1.50
m:.N

lanow.
I hare tried to find ) on. bat
I couldn't. So I asked The Star
to help me. I hope you will see
this letter.
JOHN MHO.
K. F. I). No. 2, Tacoins.

vailed.
"Not a woman waa hysterical"
\u25a0aid Mtss Alice McKenmie. of Ocean
Parte. Cal, a concert singer. who haa
Just returned from a tour of Panama.
Mia* McKeniie atarted and led tha

WAKENED BT

25c

him.

Vorrod from her course h » 'S
knot frock tide. tha fan Jooa at mid
night crashed on tha reef. hrr prow
ehoving tip onto tha dry rocks of
A hue*. J.«gged rock
tho l-dand
wrdr<l through her hull forward
hold bar fait.
Tlie passengers wora an on dock
within 10 minutes. Good order pre

"

Growing Girls'and
Women's Oxfords

Sav. fellows, it will pay vou to jrrt
a dozen pair, of Socks with thi» price
in force for such dandv values.
Fine Range mercerized lisle, made
with double heels, toes and soles, in
black, white, navy, cordovan and gray.

ar Tarama now.
I know that yea lote Jack.
I know that he lovea yon. and
he need* you so had right now
Won't .1 Oil pieaee go back to
hint, for he may not last TTy
duelong.
It'a his heart?the
ler says heart trouble is killing

VKKKKDFROM CO I RAF
BT FRKAK TIDK

which gave tha passennew heart.
"1 waa atimned by the ahock when
we went on the rocka and Juat lay in
half awake." E.
my bunk, ahout
Dubrow. an IIyear-old youngster of
San Francleco. told tha United Press.
Dubrow. with hla pal. L. Robinson.
11. Abo of San Francisco. ran away
to aaa and were making their flrat
voyage on the San Joae to Panama
and return aa "aaaialant quarter
masters

Extra Value

Broken Lines of Men's
Union Suits at

Men's Mercerized Socks

|

you.
Voo left home hurriedly Friwarnday without giving any
ing or teilhtg where you were
going.
You are somewhere In Seattle

They arrived b»r» lata yeatrntey
Far
*ho.Lrl tha U. a destroyer
quhar.
-When do we eat*" waa tha eheer
ful ahout aa tha destroyer docked
rood waa waiting for them at the
plar.

SCREAMING OF BIRDS

|

fur

n
Growing Girls'and
Women's Strap Oxfords

j

Mrs T. A Delinks
Dear sister;
Jack In <tr tng tn Portland.
He U railing and rrjlng

j

S,°,f,S, v !.n^s

h®

Saturday Savings for Men

'

Anxious to
Find Her

of the orrw of the ParlNc Mail
tlwirr San Joae, wrecked on
Roque Mind, off tho cowl of
ImiT California. who spent two
day* and a night on the fanUUr "1-le of Penguins'?forty
tinman- amonf thousand* upon
thousand* of wrwmlni btrd»?
wore toda* planning to leave hy
train for Ui Anjrlf* and \u25a0 s »n
I'YtiiriaMA

,

\u25a0

,

Aug.
Tlitotjftve pMiwum and

'.'<>?

_____

of Screaming
Penguins Greet Victims of
San Jose Wreck
nmuo. rai?

e,^»H
ThesoivMarch£

This Is a

Thousands

&yn

I
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»

Like Auto
II

Tires?-

l \\t

\u25a0

\u25a0

«,?

oWeateFS
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Blucher Shoes of brown
with rubber sole and leather
inner-soles. Sizes 6 to 10.
s lace

Plain, ribbed or novelty stitch, with belts and in sizes to 44?a1l summer shades.

canvas,,

All of Our Trimmed
Summer Hats Are

Children'. Canv M Pi* y
Oxf.rd.-79c
wifhTpyTi"^'\°", ufffr

flfl
and JpI.UU

The only difference between these two groups of hats lies in the quality of the
workmanship?straws,
silks and organdies.

Bl

'

fc

Sizes 9to 10'

< "'

A

